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LODGES HOLD UNITED RAILROADS COMPANY DEIGNS TRAMP IS THROWN RECEIVES INJURIES
INSTALLATION ASKS FOR TIME WORK IN CUT-OFF FROM FREIGHT TRAIN IN RUNAWAY

REDMEN AND D. OF P. OF RED- Company is given two months in
WOOD CITY JOIN HANDS TO which to repair county road near
RAISE NEW OFFICERS Colma.

Many Friends Witness Ceremony
Which is Followed by a Banquet
In I. O. O. F. Hall.

Mantamonia Tribe, I. O. R. M. and
Tndianola Council, D. of P., joined
forces in Redwood City last Monday
evening in a public installalation of
their new officers. A large number
of members and guests were present
and after the ceremonies all present
were invited to Odd Fellow's Hall

I where an excellent banquet was spread.
District Deputy Grand Pocahontas,
Mrs. C. H. Offermann acted for the D.

| of P., while District Deputy Grand
j Sachem, E. Thompson acted for the
Redmen.
The following officers were installed:
Daughters of Pocahontas—Prophet-

I ess, Mrs. Read; Pocahontas, Mrs. K.
| Agroti; Wenana, Annie Botto; Powhat-
1 tan, J. C. Liguori; Keeper of Records,
Mrs. Townsend; Keepsr of Wampum,

j Mrs. Moff'att; 1st Scout, Mrs. Klock-
[ sen; 2nd Scout, Mrs. Goldsmith; 1st
I Councilor, Edna Wilson; 2nd Coun-
[ cllor, Cora Lovie; 1st Runner Mrs.
I Geo. W. Lovie; 2nd Runner, Mrs. W.
1 H. Kinnie; 1st Warrior, A. S. Ligouri;
2nd Warrior, P Mackay; 3rd Warrior,

f W. Collier; 4th Warrior, H. McGar-
[ vey; Guard of Tepee, Mrs. Offermann;
I Guard of Forest, Mrs. Hartley.

Redmen—Prophet, G. W. Winter;
I Sachem, A. S. Liguori; Senior Saga-
1 more, Paul Mackay; Junior Sagamore,
j F. Becker; Chief of Records, J. Rog-
lers; Collector of Wumpum, H. D.
I McGarvey; Keeper of Wumpum, C.
I Offerman.

B. P. Legare, engineer for the
United Railroads, appeared before
the board of supervisors last Mon¬

day to tell why hifc company had not
repaired the county road near Col¬
ma which was torn up several
months ago while repairing the
tracks. Legare claimed that his

company is repairing the road as

rapidly as possible and as soon as

rock quarries resume work it will

only be a short time before the work
will be completed. He also claims
that the road in front of the ceme¬
teries is now in repair and over six
hundred yards of rock had been
placed in the chuckholes along the
upper part of the road.
After hearing the case the board

decided to give the company two
months to complete the work,
should the company now fail to
"make goed" its representatives
will be called before the board again
and unless a satisfactory explanation
is given the franchise will be taken
away.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS NOW Richard Welsh receives fatal injuries MRS I I RFAD IS THROWN TOPREPARINGTOBUILD TRACKS while beating his way to San Fran- HROWN 1 O
TO DUNBARTON POINT. cisco on a gravel car.

THE
RIBS

SIDEWALK AND
ARE BROKEN.

Piledrivers are now testing the
bottom of the bay and bridge will
soon be completed.

DIES IN REDWOOD
William Gilbert Succumbs to Heart
Failure After a Long and Severe
Illness

I HERBERT H. PRICE
DIES IN REDWOOD

I Life of Popular Young Man Passes
Away While He Is Surrounded
by Family

Herbert H. Price, youngest son of N.
| Price died at his home in Redwood
Rty last Monday at the age of 85
years. He was a native of San Mateo
land a man greatly beloved by all who
I knew him.

At one time he was junior member
I of the butcher firm of Price & Sons,
I and afterwards was employed by other
shops in town. He was good-natured,
I pleasant and genial with all and made
I friends wherever he was situated.

Besides his father and brother, Wm.
I A. Price, he leaves a widow and two
■ children to all of whom the sincere
■ sympathy of the community is ex-
I tended. The funeral took place Wed-
| nesday from the home of W. A. Price,
■ proceeding to San Mateo where the re-

I mains were interred in St. John's
I ('emetery.

William B. Gilbert, county surveyor
since 1894, died at his home in Red-

; wood City last Thursday after a long
and painful illness. The deceased had
been troubled with heart disease for a

number of years and his death was not

unexpected. At the time of his death
he was surrounded by his family who
had been summoned to his bedside.
Born in the mountains near Wood-

side forty-three years ago, he received
his education in the public schools of
San Mateo county and later studied
civil engineering under his father, S.
B. Gilbert, who at that time was county
surveyor.
At the death of his father several

years ago, Gilbert took over the office
of county surveyor and has since been
elected to the office several times in
succession. Ever genial and painstak¬
ing he won the friendship of all who
knew him and now leaves many warm
friends to mourn his loss.
Besides his widow and two children,

he leaves a mother, two brothers and
four sisters. The funeral took place
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of Rev. H. L. Foote of St
Peter's Episcopal Church, Rev. Foote
Officiating. Interrment followed in
Union Cemetery.

Work was commenced on the
Southern Pacific cut-off to Dumbar-
tion Point. Ties are being stored on

the company's property near the de¬
pot in this city, carloads being
brought here every day and a crew
of men are continually engaged in
unloading and piling the ties along
the tracks. Another crew is en¬

gaged in putting in a switch near
the chemical works and stakes have
been set along the survey which
will connect with and follow the
right of way of the Spring Valley
Water Company to where it crosses

the bay near West Point on this
side.

The enterprise when finished will
be the culmination of ideas proposed
many years ago when Ravenswood
was the point mentioned as the ter¬
minal on this side of the bay to
connect with Dumbarton by boat.
The construction of the freight fer¬
ry across the bay from San Francisco
to Oakland making more convenient
connection at that time, put a stop
to every exploration of the Dumbar¬
ton proposition. Recently the
increased traffic on the railroad
made it expedient to secure another
means of entering San Francisco in
addition to the one in use, and the
Dumbarton project was again taken
up.

The road by way of this city will
give the railroad company an oppor¬
tunity to bring trains without trans¬
shipment of cars immediately into
their yards at Visitacion valley and
through them to their freight sheds
in San Francisco in considerably less
time and with less labor than the
present method.
The bridge to be constructed

across the bay will have two draws
with spans of 1,000 feet each, and
the railroad company has agreed to
keep a tugboat ready at all times to
tow * sailing vessels through the
bridge and thus assist in bay traffic.
Piledrivers are testing the bottom

of the bay and it will not be long
I before trains will be running by
I our doors over the new road.—Red-
j wood City Democrat.

Richard Welsh, a tramp, was
thrown from a gravel train near

Buriingame last Saturday and re-

J ceived a fracture of the skull while
; beating his way to San Francisco,
i He was picked up by passers-by
and sent to the office of Dr. Wilson
and later sent to the county farm
for treatment.
Welsh was seen on a gravel car

as the trai.n went through San Ma¬
teo and at that time seemed to be j
having difficulty in holding on. He
only had one arm and it is believed
that he lost his grip as the train
went aronud the curve and was

thrown to the ground.
He wore an emblem of the Knights

of Columbus on his coat, but while |
in the doctor's office gained con¬
sciousness long enough to tell that
he was not a member of that order.
He also had a number of shoe¬
strings and a license to peddle in
San Francisco, Oakland and Sacra¬
mento, which leads to the impression
that he belonged to the beggar
class.

Horse becomes frightened at auto¬
mobile and upsets buggy on Main
street. Redwood City.

Mrs. J. J. Read, of Redwood City,
was seriously injured in a runaway
while out driving with her husband
on Main street at Redwood City last
Sunday afternoon.
The horse which they were driv¬

ing became frightened at an auto¬

mobile and ran upon the sidewalk,
throwing both the occupants to the

ground. They were picked up by
friends and medical assistance
called. Mrs. Read was removed to
her home where it was found she
was suffering from two broken ribs.
Mr. Read escaped without injury.
The party in the automobile kept

on going without attempting to as¬
sist the injured parties or to ascer¬
tain the extent of their injuries.

CONCEALED WEAPONS
ARE FORBIDDEN

PROF. NEWTON PROVEo A

SPLENDID ENTERTAINER

Under Sheriff Frank Bartletl was

called to Buriingame Wednesday to
arrest James Hall who Robbed the
b .tcher shop there. Hall skipped out j
l>efore the arrival of the officer. He is
about 45 years old and weighs about
180 pounds.

Mrs. J. W. Felder, of Buriingame,
died at her home last Sat¬
urday after an illness of
several years. She came to Cali¬
fornia nearly five years ago for the
purpose of regaining her health and
it was not until a few months ago |
that hope of recovery was given up. j
Her husband, mother and two sis-!
ters were presbnt at her deathbed, i
The funeral took place Tuesday.

London Merchant Assassinated.
London Jan. 25—William Whit-

eley, founder of the first big depart¬
ment store in London, was shot and
killed yesterday by a young man,
who afterward attempted to commit
suicide.

Whiteley was upon the point of
leaving his store when his assailant
rushed up to him with a revolver in
his hand, fired several shots and the
merchant fell dead where he stood.
The assassin then emptied the re¬

volver into his own body, inflecting
what is believed to be mortal
wounds. No reason has yet been
assigned for the act. The store was
crowded with shoppers at the time
and a panic followed the tragedy.

ROMANCE ENDS IN
A HAPPY MARRIAGE

A romance of two continents came

to a happy ending when Henry Hase-
ler, one of Redwood's new and prom¬
inent citizens, met his promised bride,
Miss Helena Ring, of Aukland, Aus¬
tralia, upon the arrival of the steamer
at San Francisco on the 14th inst., and
escorted her to the altar to become his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Haseler are spend¬
ing their honeymoon in Southern Cali¬
fornia, but will soon return to Redwood
to reside permanently. Mr. Haseler
and his bride were schoolmates and
sweethearts in Australia and when he
left for the United States he had her
promise to join him whenever the
home was ready for her, and this is
the fulfillment of her promise.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS FIX
A PENALTY FOR ALL PER¬
SONS CARRYING A KNIFE or

REVOLVER

The board of supervisors at a

meeting held Monday passed an or¬

dinance to prohibit the carrying of
concealed weapons without a permit
signed by the sheriff of San Mateo
county. The ordinance takes effect
fifteen days after its passage and in
the future all persons caught with
a knife, dirk or pistol without a

permit will be punished by a fine
of not less than $50 nor more than
$500, or three to six months in the
county jail, or by both fine and im¬
prisonment. *

The ordinance is the outcome of
several shooting scrapes that have
recently occurred in the county and
in most cases the offending party
has been some drunken idiot who
wanted to show what a bad man he
could be. The members of the board
are now determined to enforce the

ordinance, and the sheriff and his
deputies will be instructed to search
all suspicious characters, and should
a weapon be found, to turn the of¬
fender over to the law.

Elocutionist will Probably Favor
People with Another Visit

In the Near Future

Prof. Cyrus B. Newton proved hint-
: self to be an entertainer of the highest
order when he gave his entertainment
at St. Paul's Methodist Church last
Friday evening. A large crowd greeted
him and all went away delighted.
Many were heard to say: "We
must have Mr. Newton again."
He has consented to come out in a
month or two and give another pro¬
gram of high excellence. Due notice
of the time will be given.
The next entertainment comes Feb¬

ruary 15, and will be given by Miss
Lillian Nichols whom all will want to
see and hear. Miss Nicholls is both
an elocutionist of rare ability and a vo¬
calist as well.

Skiddoo with Bad Luck
I n seeking appropriate numbers for

its telephones the telephone company
of San Francisco has struck upon the
unusual number of Market 2813 for the
morgue

FOUND IN POND
The remains of an unknown man

about thirty years of age was found
face down in the pond near the corner
of San Mateo Drive and Peninsula
Avenue, Buriingame, last Wednesday.
No papers of identification could be
found upon his person and up to the
present time there seems to be no clue '
to any evidence that may lead to his
identification.
No marks of violence could be found

upon his person and it is believed that
he wandered into the pond while in¬
toxicated and falling face down was
unable to get out although the water
was but about eight inches deep. The
Coroner's jury will return their verdict
some time next week and in the mean
time an autopsy will be held.

Court Colma, No. 83, F'o res ters of
America, gave an oj)en installation and
reception in Jefferson Hall, Colma,
last Tuesday. A large number were
present and all had a very pleasant
time. The following officers were in¬
stalled by District Deputy Hoey: Past
chief Ranger, J. H. Imvale; Chief
Ranger, Thus Spellman: Sub Chief,
J. H. Dennis; Treasurer, Thos. Har-
ringson; Financial Secretary, Anlone
Sturla; Recor— ng Secretary, W. J.
Savage; Senior Woodward, Pete Be-
nassini; Junior Beadle, Thomas F^.gan.
The Court is in a prosperous condition
and it is constantly gaining new
members.

DRAYAGE
AND

EXPRESS
KAUFFMANN BROS.
Light and heavy hauling promptly

attended to.

Baggage and freight transferred to and
from Railroads, Hotels, Resi¬

dences, etc., at reasona¬
ble rates.

Connections with all trains.
Office with Wells, Fargo & Co.

Telephone—Main 224. Grand ave
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Post Office
Post office open from 7:00 a. m. to 7:00

p. m. Sundays, 8:00 a. m. to 9:00 a. m.
Money order office open from 7:00 a.
in. to 6:00 p. m.

MAILS ARRIVE
From the North. 6:45 a. m.
" " " 12:06 p. m.
" " South... 12:39 p. m. J
11 " " 5:54 p. m.

MAILS CLOSE
For the North 6:55 a. m. 12:09 p. m.
" " " 5:24 p. m.

For the South 6:15 a. m.

E. E. Cunningham, P. M.

Railroad Time Table

NORTH
5:57 a. m.

7:19 a. m.

9:24 a. m.

12:89 p. m.
3:38 p. m.
5:^4 y. m.
8:42 p. m.

SOUTH
6:45 a. m.

9:41 a. m.

12:03 p. m.
4:05 p. m.
7:08 p. m.
8:48 p. m.

SACRED THREADS.

The C trd* iVorn by the Three Cnstet
of the Hindoos.

The sacred thread of the Brahmans Is
well known. It is a caste distinction
assumed at an early age and never
parted with. It must be made by a
Brahman and should consist of three
strands, each of a different color, for¬
ty-eight yards in length, doubled and
twisted together twice, the ends tied
in knots. It must be worn next the
skin, over the left shoulder, hanging
down to the thigh on the right side.
The three castes of the Hindoos are

distinguished by the material of these
threads—cotton for the Brahmans,
hemp for the warriors and wool for the
artisans. The Parsees also wear the
sacred thread, and boys of seven or
nine are invested with it. the threads
used being made always of fibers of
the suru tree. Monier Williams de¬
scribes the sacred girdle of the Par-
sees as made of seventy-two woolen
threads, forming a flat band, which is
twined three times around the body
and tied in two peculiar knots, the se¬
cret of which is known only to the
Parsees.
The use of "medicine cords" is com- j

mon among North American Indians.
Mr. Bourke describes those worn by
the Apaches. These consist of one,
two. three and four strands, to which
are attached shells, feathers, beads,
rock crystal, sacred green stones and
other articles, doubtless employed sym- j
bolically.—Chambers' Journal.

Crossett's
Boost Brothers, boost for fair
Boost until your boosters bare
Boost the business, boost the game
Boost for dollars, friends and fame;

Boost to show the other chap
How we put South City on the map
With Crossett's Shoes, that makes
'em cuss

Growing faster without a fuss
At Dowd's Shoe Store. t f

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
For the year ending December 31,

1906, this bank has declared a dividend
on all savings deposits at 'the rate of
three and one-half (3 1-2) per cent, per
annum, payable on and after January
2nd, 1907.
Dividends not drawn will be added

to and bear the same rate of interest as
the principal.
Bank ok South San Francisco.

Grace Episcopal Church
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11:15 a. m.
Rev. A. C. Dodd in charge.

E. W. Langenbach
Two Weeks' Clearance Sale Now In

Full Blast in ('lothing for Men. Come
and see the magnificent array of end¬
less values in overcoats and suits at
immensely reduced prices. 3-t

Publication of Summons

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF
FIRST TOWNSHIP, COUNTY OF
SAN MATEO, STATE OF CALI¬
FORNIA.

South San Francisco Mill & Lumber

Co., plaintiff', vs. Elmer Smith, de¬
fendant:

Copy of summons, C. C. P., Sec. 844.
The People of the State of California

send greeting to Elmer Smith defend¬
ant:

You are hereby required to appear
in an action brought against you by
the above-named plaintiff'in the Jus¬
tice's Court of First Township, County
of San Mateo, State of California, and
to answer before the Justice, at his
office in said township, the complaint
filed therein, within five days (exclu¬
sive of day of service), after the service
on you of this summons—if served
within the township in which this
action is brought; or if served out of
said township, but in said county,
within ten days, orwithin twenty days
if served elsewhere.
And you are hereby notified that if

you fail to appear and answer, the
plaintiff' will take judgment for any
money or damages demanded in this
complaint as arising upon contract, or
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Make legal service and due return

hereof.

Given under my hand this 26th day
of October, 1906.

E. E. CUNNINGHAM.
Justice of the Peace of said township.

THE PARIS CLUBS. -

Election to the Most Exclusive Ones
Is a Serious Business.

Election to the exclusive clubs of !
Paris is a very serious business. The J
proposer and seconder must not only
know all about their candidates, but :
be able to bear witness to their ante- I
cedents and even to their forefathers, j
They must write to all their friends
and ask them to support their candi-
dates. When the election takes place,
they must not only be in the room, but
approach each member individually as
he comes up to the ballot box and ask
him for his support.
When the member has been elected,

he arrives the first day as a kind of
stranger and with his hat in hand. He
is then formally introduced by one of
his proposers to each member sepa¬
rately who happens to be in the room j
at the time. On the second occasion
he has ceased to be a stranger and may
leave his hat in the hall, but he is still
expected to go round the room with
one of his proposers and be formally
introduced. This lasts for a week, by
which time he is assumed to know all
his colleagues, though a foreigner who
Is extra punctilious and insists on be¬
ing introduced to every member of the
club gains considerably in popularity.
—London Saturday Review.

A Palled Author.

When Alphouse Daudet brought out
"Sappho" an American publishing
house that issued religious books, not
knowing its character, offered M. Dau¬
det a large sum for advance sheets of
the work. He accepted the offer, and
the advance sheets were sent. When
the publishers received them they de¬
cided that they could not issue the
book, and they cabled to the author,
" 'Sappho' will not do." This dispatch
puzzled Daudet. He consulted with
numbers of friends, and this was the
conclusion at which they eventually
arrived: "Sappho" in French is spelled
with one "p"—"Sapbd," after the Greek
fashion. In English It is spelled with
two. An unusually acute friend point¬
ed this out to Daudet, which much re¬

lieved the novelist, and he cabled back
to the publishers, "Spell it with two
p's." It is needless to state that the
publishers were more astonished at
Daudet's reply than he had been at
their cable dispatch.

FAMOUS GAMBLERS.

Old Time London Betting Club* and
Their Member*.

There were three principal clubs-
White's, Brookes' and Boodles'. White's
was originally a "chocolate house" in
William III.'s time, but became a pri¬
vate club early in the eighteenth cen¬
tury and was used by the Tories. It
was a club always noted for high play
and betting, and very curious some of
their bets were, the old wager book
being still preserved. Brookes' was
the Whig club and was then conduct¬
ed by that
Liberal Brookes, whose speculative skill
Is hasty credit and a distant bill;
Who, nursed in clubs, disdained a vulgar

trade,
Exults to trust and blushes to be paid.

Among the members of this club
were the Prince of Wales, and, of
course, his fidus Achates, Sheridan, be¬
sides the great Charles James Fox,
who here played deeply and whose
name is oft recorded in the wager
book, which, however, is of older date
and was kept when the club was held
at Almack's. "Lord Northington bets
Mr. C. Fox, June 4, 1774, that he (Mr.
C. F.) is not called to the bar before
this day four years." "March 11, 1775,
Lord Bolingbroke gives a guinea to
Mr. Charles Fox and is to receive a
thousand from him whenever the debt
of this county amounts to £171,000,-
000. Mr. Fox is not to pay the £1.000
till he is one of his majesty's cabinet."
"April 7, 1791, Mr. Sheridan bets Lord
Lauderdale and Lord Thanet 25
guineas each that parliament will not
consent to any more lotteries after the
present one voted to be drawn in Feb¬
ruary next."—From "The Dawn of the
Nineteenth Century." by John Ashton.

HE DIED FIGHTING.

How Prince Louis \npoleon Was
Killed by the Zulus.

How Prince Louis Napoleon was kill¬
ed by the Zulus June 1, 1879, is told
graphically in the book by Sir Evelyn
Wood, who took part in that war. The
little party which the prince accompa¬
nied was surprised and attacked. Sir
Evelyn writes: "The Zulus in pursuit
ran first after the two white soldiers
who were on the flanks, three or four
men, headed by Labanga, following
the prince. His horse had jumped just
as he was mounting, and his sword fell
out of its scabbard. He was very ac¬
tive and was vaulting on his horse in
motion when the wallet on the front
of the saddle broke away, and he fell
to the ground, being at this time only
sixty yards b*#hlnd the (British) fugi¬
tives. There were seven men who ac¬

tually fought the prince. When Lan-
galebele, pursuing the fugitives, first
saw Labanga, he was running away
from the prince, who was rushing at
him. Labanga, crouching in the grass,
threw an assagai at him. The first as¬

sagai stuck in the prince's thigh, and,
withdrawing it from the wound, he
kept his foes at bay for some minutes.
In the native's word?: 'He fought like
a lion. He fired two shots, but with¬
out effect, and I threw an assagai at
him, which struck him, as I said at the
time, but I always allowed Labanga's
claim to have killed him, for his assa¬

gai hit the prince in the left shoulder,
a mortal wound.'"

Her Head YVaa Hot.

Lady Dorothy Nevlll in her remi¬
niscences tells this story of the two
Misses Walpole. her cousins: "On one

occasion, when both of the two were

well over ninety. Miss Fanny, the
younger, who had that day been rather
ill, only joined her sister in the sitting
room just before dinner. On her ar¬
rival downstairs the latter (Miss Char¬
lotte by name) remarked: 'Fanny, I
am going to be ill too. I feel so hot
about the head. It must be apoplexy.'
'Nothing of the sort!' exclaimed Miss
Fanny, making a dash at her sister's
head. 'Your cap's on fire, and I'm go¬
ing to put it out.' And so the brave
old thing did."

Some Odd Wills.

One of the oddest documents of the
will kind known was that of Queen
Austrigilda, consort of King Goutram
of Burgundy. The dying princess en¬
joined upon her husband to slay and
bury in the same grave with her the
physicians who had attended her. An¬
other will was that of a husband who
forbade his wife's marrying on pain of
his returning to haunt her. This is
quite different from that of a woman
who Instructed her executors to seek
out "some nice, good, pretty girl" who
would make an- affectionate second
wife to her spouse. It is a fact inter¬
esting in this connection that the first
Napoleon actually bequeathed 10,000
francs to a fellow named Cantillon,
who had been tried for attempting the
assassination of the Duke of Welling¬
ton.

The KJrwt Dancer*.

People have danced for thousands of
years and will probably continue to
do so for ages to come. This custom
is of ancient origin. The first people
to dance were the Curetes, who adopt¬
ed dancing as a mark of rejoicing in
1543 B. C. In early times the Greeks
combined dancing with the drama, and
in 22 B. C. pantomimic dances were
introduced on the Roman stage. At
the discovery of America the American
Indians were holding their religious,
martial and social dances.

Good and Osgood.
The subject of ancestors is often an

interesting topic of conversation. A
lady extremely proud of her mother's
family created a sensation and made
her listeners wonder a little when she
remarked: "My father filled many re¬
sponsible positions. We all have the
greatest respect for him. My father
was a good man. but"—and a certain
stiffening of the shoulders and an
added expression of firmness In the
good lady's face added importance to
her conclusion—"my mother was an
Osgood!"

Man to Blame.

Women are more prone to deceit than
men. From the time when Schehera¬
zade told Iter lord 1.001 lies to keep the
peace it has been the accepted way.
And the men. not the women, are the
most to blame. It is what they like,
and they get it.—Good Words.

Is sooner caught than a crlp-
nlsh proverb.

French and German
BAKERY.

Everything New and Up-to-Date.
New and latest improved oven.

New Barns and Wagons.
New Bakery Store.

Bread, Pies and Cakes sold at the
store or delivered at your door.

MACCARIO BROS.
MOST CENTRAL LOCATION,

Grand avenue, South San Francisco. I

San Mateo County
Building and Loan

Association
Assets $178,000.

Loans made on the Ordinary or
Definite Contract Plans, paying jn
from 5 to 12 years as may be desired
with privilege of partial or total repay'
ment before maturity.
No advance premiums or unnecessary

expense.
. GEO. W. LOVIE, Secretary,

Redwood City, Val.

The Jacobs Co.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATINERY

at lowest prices

Both, Girls and Misses Shoes. The good, strong, durable kind
Look at our line before yon buy. We can surely please you.

in Style, Quality and Price.
See our special shoe counter this week

Bargains in Shoes
Our CANDIES are the BEST and CHEAPEST in town.

See our assortment of

MATTING
Special price this week

Watch for our stock of

MILLINERY
soon to arrive

REMEMBER our low prices 011 GROCERIES is still on.

DON'T forget our clearance sale in the
Dress goods section.

Phone Main 232.
Economists to the People.

Grand avenue, South San Francisco.

I. L. MATKOVITCH N. MILJAS

Lodge Cafe
ANI)

RESTAURANT

Meals at All Hours. Popular Prices. Elegant Appointments.
Rooms for Ladies and Families.

Linden Ave. Metropolitan Halt Building.

South San Francisco Mill and Lumber

Company,
FRANK KNOWLES, Manager.

Pine and Redwood Lumber,
Shingles, Lath, Lime and Cement
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Yard—On Linden avenue, ) South San Francisco.

For cheap, durableand Ornamental Fencing,
Wire Work and,.Lawn Furni¬

ture, inquire of

J. L.WOOD,
Carpenter and Jobber,

Agent tor

Stewart's Iron Fence Co.
South San Francisco.
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ECOND DAY OF
THAW'S TRIAL

PRISONER SEEMS BORED BY THE
TEDIOUS PROCEEDINGS IN

SELECTING JURY.

The Violence Which Marked^ the
First Day of the Famous Trial

Was Missing Today.

New York, Jan. 25.—None of the
confusion which was so apparent at
the first day's trial marked the morn¬
ing of the second day of the Thaw
murder trial. The police had the
situation well in hand and those who
had no immediate business in the
court room learned yesterday the fu¬
tility of trying to break through) the
cordon of bluecoats.
When the morning session began

there were two jurors in the box,
Deming B. Smith, No. 1, and Charles

Fecke, No. 2. Nearly half an
hour before the session was opened
Mrs. Evelyn Thaw made her way into
the court room through, the main
doorway. She was followed closely
by May MacKenzie, and then came

George L. Carnegie and wife.
Thaw's imposing array of counsel,

numbering six altogether, reached
the courtroom, at which time Thaw
was in the prisoner's pen waiting to
make his entrance. The newspaper
writers and talesmen again filled
every available seat in the room and

^e public was barred.^
Mrs. William Thaw, mother of the

accused, and the Countess of Yar¬
mouth, his sister, were not present.
Josiah C. Thaw, another brother,
was in court for the first time.
One of the attorneys for the de¬

fense said that the strain of yester¬
day proved too much for his mother.
He said she intended to attend every
session of the trial. Thaw was called
to the bar. As he walked briskly to
his place at the lawyers' table the
smiles and bows with which he had
marked his appearance yesterday
were missing. His wife leaned for¬
ward to nod to him.
Thaw greeted each of his counsel

in turn and then sat facing the first
of the talesmen called.

I have formed an opinion in this
case," said Isaac Kendall, who was
drawn as talesman No. 21.
The District Attorney followed in

detail the lines of the examination he
pursued yesterday. His questions
seemed directed to the purpose of
securing a jury which would not be
swayed by sentiment or emotion,
which would be guided by the law as

interpreted by the court to the ex¬

clusion of any so-called higher or un¬
written law.
Kendall answered all these ques¬

tions satisfactorily, but when it came
to a question as to his acquaintance
with the family of the accused, he
said that he had known Mrs. William
Thaw for many years, and was px- I
cused by common consent.
William C. Wilson gave his occu¬

pation as bookkeeper. During his
examination it appeared that Thaw's
counsel would again let the weight
of securing a jury rest upon the
shoulders of the District Attorney.
Wilson said he had a very decided

opinion and was not at all sure he
could remove that opinion from his
mind after hearing all the testimony.
He would like to have every possible
doubt as to the defendant's guilt re¬
moved.

"Would you be swayed by senti¬
ment or emotion, or would you go
about reaching a decision in a calm
manner?"
"I think I would remain cool."
The fact that the penalty of the

crime might mean death, the tales¬
man said would not deter him from
reaching a verdict.
Thaw seemed to take little interest

in the examination of the talesmen.
His eyes sought those of the tales¬
men only now and then, but most of
kthe time his gaze was directed at the
table before him.
When Hartridge, of his own coun¬

sel, took up the examination Thaw
appeared more animated and whisp¬
ered several times to the attorneys
nearest him.

Hartridge asked Wilson but a few
questions and the talesman was chal¬
lenged and excused.
Three jurors were selected during .

Ihe day They are: George Pfaff,
Arthur Campbell and H. C. Harney.
New Charges Filed Against Bailey.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 25.—The Bailey

Investigating Committee of the
Legislature considered today new
charges against Senator Bailey pre¬
ferred by Representative Cocke.
These declare that Bailey, while
holding his office as Senator, secured
the settlement of claims for persons
interested in the livestock market
and secured Government concessions
for private interests for lands in the
Indian Territory. The new charges
will be filed with the others.

SHIPPERS WILL TESTIFY.

Interstate Commission Investigation
at Portland, Oregon.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 25.—The in¬
vestigation of the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission into the legality
of the Harriman merger was resumed
In this city today. Franklin K. Lane,
member of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, presiding.
Railroad officials are, in the main,

the reliance of the investigators.
Prominent shippers are, however, to
be called upon for testimony, which
is expected to show that before the
operation of the Southern Pacific,Ore¬
gon Railroad & Navigation Company,
Oregon Short Line and Union Pacific
under one management there was
real competition for business from
this territory to the East, while since
the Harriman merger of 1901 the
officials of the Harriman lines have
not been bidding against each other
for traffic.

SEATTLEJANITOR
HEIR TO MILLION

FREl) N. ARMSTRONG ENTITLED
TO ONE-EIGHTH OF VAST

SCOTTISH ESTATE.

Janitor of a Tent Show Will Soon
Have in His Possession Much

Money to Spend.

KILLS 61RLAND HIMSELF
SHOOTS SWEETHEART IN THE

PRESENCE OF FATHER AND

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25.—One-
eighth of an English estate valued
at $8,000,000, and founded near

Edinburgh, Scotland, by Sir Francis
Drake, will soon fall into the hands
by inheritance of Fred N. Armstrong,
a janitor of the Star, a tent show of
this city.
Three generations ago this estate

passed to an Englishman named
Kerr, who was Armstrong's great¬
grandfather. Kerr got the land
without question, but other claimants
arose for the cash and bonds which
constituted much of Drake's wealth,
with the result of a fifty years' liti¬
gation. Having so long dragged
through the courts of Edinburgh the
crown two years ago gave notice that
the estate would have to be settled.
Then it was in response to the En¬
glish Government's inquiry as to
heirs that Armstrong's mother, then
a resident of Manitoba, proved her¬
self Kerr's granddaughter. There
were seven other regularly estab¬
lished heirs, and Mrs. Armstrong's
claim as one of eight was duly ad¬
mitted. She has since died and under
the English laws her share goes to
her eldest son, Fred N. Armstrong,
who is now anxiously awaiting final
distribution of the estate.

Big Cattle Company Closes Business.
Belle Fourche, S. D., Jan. 25.—

The Frankli® Company, the largest
range cattle company in the West,
has sold Its entire herds of 80,000
head of cattle, and will go out of
business. E. H. Harriman, the rail¬
road magnate, is a member of the
firm and a director of the cattle
company. The rapid selling of the
range by homesteaders is given by
the cattle company as the principal
reason of going out of business.
NEVADA BUYS COAL AT MINES.

President of University Heads Com¬
mission That Visits Illinois.

Chicago, 111, Jan. 25.—Arrange¬
ments are being made to send twen¬
ty-five or thirty car loads of coal di¬
rect to Reno, Nev. The train will be
sent over the Illinois Central to Oma¬
ha and the Union and Southern Pa¬
cific from there to Reno.
Dr. J. A. Stubbs, president of the

University of Nevada, and brother of
J. C. Stubbs, traffic director of the
Harriman lines, arrived in Chicago
Tuesday on a commission from the
citizens' committee of Reno to pur¬
chase a quantity of soft coal. He
first tried to ge tthe coal in Ogden
from the railroad company, but
found that engines were running
light of fuel, and he then came on to
Chicago.
Here he found that the dealers

had raised prices on account of the
fuel famine, and yesterday he was
in communication with the owners
of several mines in the State. The
cars will be sent to the mine where
the coal is bought and the run to
Nevada started from there.

GREAT FLOW OF LAVA
MAUNA LOA VOLCANO IN HAWAII

SENDING MOLTEN STREAM
INTO THE SEA.

Fresno, Cal., Jan. 25.—John J.
Jackson, an employe of a local un¬

dertaking firm, last night, in a fit of
insane jealousy, shot and instantly
killed Susie Pearson, in the pres¬
ence of her father, Grant W. Pear¬
son.

The girl fell dead in her father's
arms. Jackson then shot himself
through the head, killfhg himself in¬
stantly.
Jackson also attempted to shoot

E. M. Packard, who had taken the
young woman to the theater, but
she jumped in front of him with the
exclamation, "No, shoot me."
After the shooting Jackson's dog

guarded his dead body, and had to
be lassoed before the coroner could
approach the remains.

OFFICERS TO BE HEARD.

Senate Will Probe Brownsville Affair
Beginning February Fourth.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Testimony
concerning the affray at Browns¬
ville will be taken by the lull Senate
committee on military affairs be- ,

ginning February 4. Subpoenas
will be issued at once for ojcers of
the discharged negro battalion and
possibly some of the enlisted men.

As the court-martial of some of
the men involved will be held in
Texas upon the same date, the com¬
mittee may examine part of these
men prior to February 4. No coun¬

sel will be permitted to attend the
hearings representing any of the par¬
ties interested. In order to expedite
the taking of testimony, however, it
was agreed that some member of the
committee, probably Senator For-
aker, will conduct the case, insofar
as it is a trial, on behalf of the en¬

listed men.

The question of sending a sub¬
committee to Brownsville was dis¬
cussed but no decision was reached.

AN IMMENSE TUNNEL.

Trains to Run Under Hudson River

September. 1.
New York, Jan. 25.—It was

learned today that trains will
be running under the Hudson river
by September 1 of this year. The
Hudson acd Manhattan Railway
Co., which is to operate the McAdoo
Tube System under the North river,
from Hoboken, N. J., to Morton
street, Manhattan, made the an¬

nouncement. The time to New Jersey
Is to be three minutes.
It is predicted that within a year

after the tunnels now being built are
in full working order the ferry¬
boats now in use on the river will
be devoted almost entirely to truck¬
age and freight. The terminal facili¬
ties will be such as to reduce conges¬
tion to a minimum and the cars will
be fire proof and will have posts to
which standing passengers can cling
instead of straps. They have doors
at each end and on all sides, all of
which will be operated by com¬
pressed air.

Arizona Also Has 3-Cent Rill.

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 25.—A bill
was introduced in the Assembly, yes¬
terday providing for 3-cent fares on

railroads. Another measure was pre¬
sented to suppress gambling in the
Territory, and another charging a
license of $250 a quarter for every
saloon in the Territory. This would
be in addition to all city licenses.

SERVANTS ARE SCARCE
DEMAND FOR HOUSE SERVANTS

GREATER THAN SUPPLY
IN WASHINGTON.

Wenatchee, Wash., Jan. 25.—Two
hundred winsome Scotch lassies are

to be brought to Central Washington
early next summer by P. D. Sutor, j
a prominent rancher of Wenatchee,
who left yesterday to re-visit his old
home in Scotland after an absence of
forty years. He guarantees to re¬

turn with at least fifty girls and
relatives have assured him that in
his native village alone fully 100
girls are willing to emigrate if the
inducements are sufficient. From
adjoining clachans Mr. Sutor expects
to recruit the balance of his party.
The girls will be promised profit¬

able employment as domestics and
will be required to guarantee six
months' service in this capacity. The
demand for domestics is far in excess

of the supply and the outcome of
Sutor's trip is awaited with keen in¬
terest.
Sutor is thoroughly responsible

and his object is said to be to pro¬
mote the interests of the girls rather
than to reap pecuniary benefits from
che enterprise.

Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 25.—From
the meager details that have been
obtained from the island of Hawaii
the indications are that the biggest
flow of lava that these islands have
known in twenty years or more is
now in progress. rl nere is one big
stream of lava that has reached the
sea, and in addition there are any¬
where from three to half a dozen
side sterams of the molten fluid
coursing down the slopes of the big
volcano of Mauna Loa, the southern
mountain of the islands of Hawaii.
The outbreak occurred about

11:30 o'clock Wednesday night,
There were two vents from which the
display of fire started, and within a
short time fountains of fire in num¬
ber were to be observed by people at ^
many parts of the island of Hawaii.
The sight was one of the grandest
that had been witnessed for a gener¬
ation. For some hours the foun¬
tains of fire played and toward morn¬

ing they subsided. The heavens
were lighted up for miles around.
From other islands of the group the
reflection could be seen. Incoming
vessels saw the light, but no one in
Honolulu did, as the sky was cloudy
and rainy.
It is believed that there is a sym¬

pathetic action on the part of the
Hawaiian, the West Indian volcanoes
and the volcanoes of the Mediterra¬
nean. Every time some extensive
outbreak in corresponding latitudes
is reported the Hawaiian volcanoes
give some evidence of activity. For¬
tunately the outbreaks of the Ha¬
waiian volcanoes are never marked
by the exhalation of poisonous gases
or destructive earthquakes. The
town of Hilo and other places on
Hawaii have felt a number of shocks
during the present outbreak, how¬
ever.

DEATH TAKES RUSSELL ALGER.

Senator Expires Suddenly From
Heart Failure in Washington.
Washington. Jan. 25. — United

States Senator Russell A. Alger, of
Michigan, died at his home in this
city yesterday. There were practi¬
cally no premonitory symptoms that
the end was near. The Senator had
a pleasant chat with Mrs. Alger in
her room and then went down stairs.
A few minutes latter the Senator suf¬
fered a recurrence of the heart
trouble from which he had suffered
for a long time and death came

quickly.

Cowboy Kills Six Mexicans.
Douglas, Ariz., Jan. 25.—In a sin¬

gle handed combat at a Southern Pa¬
cific camp eight miles from Montezu¬
ma, Sonora, Mexico, Bert Seeley, an
Arizona cowboy, yesterday shot and
killed six Mexicans. He killed three
each in two separate fights and es-

Eartliquakc Stops Flow of Oil.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 25.—The

gulf coast oil fields of Texas have de¬
creased their production over 45 per
cent during the last week and the
case is attributed to sesmic disturb¬
ances noticed the second day after
the Jamaica earthquake and seven¬

teen wells in Texas and Louisiana
went dry entirely. After the Val¬
paraiso earthquake many wells
ceased to flow, while an immense oil
lake appeared out in the gulf. The
North Texas oil fields have in¬
creased 100 per cent since the Ja¬
maica shocks and the production is
much lighter in Colorado.

Steamer Ten Days Overdue.
New York, Jan. 25.—The Danish

steamer- Louisiana of the Seandin-
avian-American line, which sailed
from Christiania, Norway, December
28 for New York, is ten days over¬
due. Her agents have not heard
from her since she left Norway.

DOGS ATTACK SCHOOL GIRL.

Drag Her From Bicycle, Tear Her
Clothes and Bite Her Severely.
Bakersfield, Cal., Jan. 25.—Miss

Shirley Wilhite, a Bakersfield school
girl, was attacked by five savage dogs
yesterday while she was riding her
wheel to school, and before she was

rescued her clothes were torn to

pieces and her body was severely
lacerated. Miss Wilhite was thrown
to the ground, stunned, and the dogs
were biting at her savagely when P.
D. Linville drove along in a rig and
rescued the helpless girl.

Throws Self in Front of Train.
Stockton, Cal., Jan. 25.—The pass¬

enger train due here from San Fran-
eicso ran over and instantly killed
a man about a mile this side of
Tracy yesterday. The engineer said
that the man was walking alongside
the track and when the engine neared
him he jumpted in front of the train
and lay down upon the track. A
letter found upon the clothing of
the deceased indicated'that his name
was Frank K. Blair and that he was

from Salinas wuere he had been em¬

ployed. He was about 30 years of
age and fairly well

Ten Days in an Open Boat.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 25.—The

steamer Tydeus, from Liverpool via
Yokohama, has arrived here with
eighteen members of the crew of the
Japanese steamer Kayama Maru who
were picked up from an open boat in
which they had been for ten clays
without food.

Girl Pawns Body for $10.
Des Moines, la., Jan. 25.—In her

desire to raise $10 to aid a girl
friend at Council Eluffs who is dying |
of consumption, Dottle Morgan, a
beautiful girl of this city deliberately
pawned her body, which is to be de- j
livered to a medical college should i
the debt not be canceled before j
death. The mortgage was given to
Mose Levich, a well-known Des
Moines pawnbroker. It begins: "I,
Dottie Morgan, of my own free will
and without coercion of any kind, do |
hereby sell to Mose E. Levich my
body after death, to do with as he
sees fit, for the consideration of $10." j

Insanity Caused by Fumes From Acid
Oakland, Jan. 25.—Driven gradu¬

ally insane by the absorption into
his system of the deleterious fumes
of the chemicals among which he has
worked for over twenty years,
Ludwig Rosano, an expert in the
manufacture of acids and the fore¬
man .of an acid works at Berkeley,
was yesterday committed to the
Stockton asylum by Judge Melvin.
Rosano is 48 years of age and has
been with his family for some tiane
in West Berkeley.

The Saddle.

Early Greeks and Romans rode
horses bareback. They regarded it as
effeminate to ride fn a saddle. ♦The
modern saddle, with^ pommel, crupper
and stirrups, was unknown to the an¬
cients. Nero gave out fancy coverings
to his cavalry, and the bareback riders
of the German forests used to laugh at
them. Saddles with trees came into
use in_ the fourth century, stirrups
three centuries later.
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According to the press dis¬
patches Lawson of "frenzied fi¬
nance" has joined hands with
Rogers, Rockefeller and the "sys
tern" to boom "amalgated copper."
Lawson's light was too lurid to
last.

Under the head of "Did the

Tremblor Lower the Marsh" the

San Mateo Times publishes a state¬
ment of A. H. Whitney, of the
Leslie Salt Works, in which he
believes th marsh has been low¬

ered about six inches by the re¬

cent earthquake. A part ofWhit¬
ney's business is to keep a close

and examined. Six plans were pre¬

sented, and after a short inspection
the board set next Monday as the
time for a special meeting at which
time the plans will be accepted. In
the meantime the architects will be
notified to appear in person at the
special meeting. Plans were pre¬
sented by MacDonald & Dean, Mar¬
tens & Coffee, N. W. Mohr, Preston
& Seehorn, Williard D. Shea and
Glenn Allen.

Calvin W. Saunders is sick and has
l)een an inmate of the Plymire Hospi¬
tal for a week past.

Fred Russi is laid up for repairs but
hopes to be able to see his many friends
again within a few days.

There is u lot of rot and rubbish watch on the tides and record their

running through the State press rise and fall daily, and by referring
about Boss Herrin and his plans to these records he is able to give
to fasten the grip of the Southern the above information.
Pacific Company upon the people
of this

This same rise in the tides has

State for all future time, been noticed all along the bay
I coast and several people about
South San Francisco have been

The latest sensation of this kind is

a county division scheme.
The people alone have the power j iiearci to express the same opinion

to control and direct the politic
and destinies of the State. When

any boss succeeds in usurping
power it is solely because the peo

pie don't care enough about their
rights and interests to look after
the same themselves.

If it is true that the people don't
care and are willing to be governed
by Herrin or some other political
manager, why rip into Herrin or
the others!

Let the press drop Herrin and
stir up the others.
You must begin at the fountain

head to reform the body politic.

s | recently given by Mr. Whitney.
It is quite evident that some

change has taken place that can
not be accounted for other than by
the siesmic disturbance of last

year.

An editorial published in The
Enterprise relative to a large
corporation which is now trying
to get a hold on the printing of
the different towns along the
peninsula has met with much ad¬
verse comment by the papers that

Man.
From Life.

A man's life is full of crosses and

temptations.
He comes into this world without

his consent and goes out against his
will, and the trip between the two is
exceedingly rocky. The rule of the
contraries is one of the important fea¬
tures of the trip.
When he is little the big girls kiss

him; when he is grown, the little girls
ss him.
If he is poor, he is a bad manager; if .

he is rich, he is dishonest. If he needs j
credit, he can't get it; if he is prosper¬
ous, everyone wants to do him a favor j
If he's in politics, it's for pie; if he's i

out of politics, you can't place him,
and he's no good for his country.
If he doesn't give to charity, he is a

stingy cuss; if he does, its for show.
If he is actively religious, he is a j

hypocrite; if he takes no interest in j
religion, he is a hardened sinner.
If he shows affection, he is a soft ;

specimen; if he seems to care for no I
one, he is cold-blooded.
If he dies young, there was a great

future ahead of him; if he lives to an
old age, he has missed his calling.
The road is rocky, but man loves to

travel it.

E. E. Cunningham 6 Co.,
REAL ESTATE AND

FIRE INSURANCE

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE

South San Francisco Land and
Improvement Company.

SUPERVISORS MEET
IN REDWOOD CITY

San Bruno Improvement Club asks
for better crossings at Railroad
Track.

Senator Louis O'Xeil, of San Jose,
representing the new electric rail¬
road from San Jose to San Mateo,
appeared before the board of super¬
visors Monday and asked for an ex-

tention of time for his company tc
present an application for a fran¬
chise through the county. The mat¬
ter was postponed until the middle
meeting in April, at which time it is
expected the new company will
ready to present its plans for

should be most interested. The proval.

Publication of Summons

Bert Barrett presented a petition
asking a rebate of $48 on a liquor
license, claiming he had sold the
business to a second party. The
petition was granted.

The petition of J. Jorgensen for a
rebate of $28 on a liquor license
was granted.
The application of Anderson &

Barber for a license to peddle meat
was granted.

J. H. T. Watkinson presented a

map for acceptance by the board,
appeared at the office ot several ot j The subdivision is known as the Mis-
the small papers along the line, 1 si°n Street Tract and is located

,, . , J near the northern county line,and alter telling the proprietors ot: rn, . , . , ..* * 1

| The board accepted a map of the
the gigantic trust, offers them a'Concordia Land Company's subdi-

small sum for their papers and | vision near Colma.
. j A petition from the San Bruno

threatening to "run them out o± j Improvement Club for a better cross-
business'

sell.

Palo Alto Citizen, following in the
footsteps of the San Francisco
News Letter, has branded the
story as a bad dream on the part
of the writer and gives the story a

most prominent place on its front
page.

Dream or no dream, it is posi¬
tively known that an attorney has

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF

FIRST TOWNSHIP, COUNTY OF
SAN MATEO, STATP] OF CALI¬
FORNIA.

South San Francisco Mill & Lumber

Co., plaintiff, vs. Elmer Smith, de¬
fendant:

Copy of summons, C. C. P., Sec. 844.
The People of the State of California

send greeting to Elmer Smith defend¬
ant:

You are hereby required to appear
in an action brought against you by
the above-named plaintiff in the Jus¬
tice's Court of First Township, County
of San Mateo, State of California, and
to answer before the Justice, at his
office in said township, the complaint
liled therein, within five days (exclu¬
sive of day of service), after the service
on you of this summons—if served
within the township in which this
action is brought; or if served out of
said township, but in said county,
within ten days, or within twenty days
if served elsewhere.
And you are hereby notified that if

you fail to appear and answer, the
plaintiff will take judgment for any
money or damages demanded in this
complaint as arising upon contract, or
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Make legal service and due return

hereof.

Given under my hand this 26th day
of October, 1906.

E. E. CUNNINGHAM.
Justice of the Peace of said township.

should they refuse to I ing where San Bruno road crosses
the railroad track was read and re¬

ferred to the supervisor of the First
While the attorney refuses to j district.

give the name of his client it is The clerk's report for the montn
i i. ^ i. i.i_ ^ J °f December showed the clerk's feesunderstood that the promoter ot, to be #21(b50 and the u

this gigantic scheme is a promi¬
nent business man of Palo Alto

who is much interested in the up

Law Library
tax to be $2 2, making a total of
$232.50.
Judge Buck petitioned the board

to select a hundred trial jurors for
lifting of that city and will use I the coming year. The jurors will

■ be selected as follows: Twenty-onethe daily papers as a means of j
advertising his home merchants.

from the First district; thirty-three
from the Second; thirty from the

It is also stated that the new! Third: eight trom the Fourth, and
.... I eight from the Fifth,

corporation wishes no machinery The ,)lans and speclacation8
with the papeis it is trying to buy | the new court house were opened

DOWD'S

SpecialtyShoeHouse
The only exclusive

SHOE STORE IN SOUTH CITY.

We are sole agents for the famous

Crossett Shoes
(Makes life walk easy)

ALSO THE

Orthopedic Shoes
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

E. P. REED 6 CO'S SHOES
for Ladies.

We solicit your family trade and we
will take care of you.

J. «J. DOWD,
Grand avenue, South City.

AGENTS FOR

Home of NewiYork, Hartford, German-American,
Connecticut, Royal Continental and

London and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Companies.

Notary Public
and Conveyancer

OFFICE AT POSTOFFICE,
Corner Grand and Linden avenues, South San Francisco.

Watch this Space!
Something New to offer our Many Patrons!

Something that will last!
You will know the rest—on and after the next

issue of this paper.

J. L. Debenedetti
The Modern Merchandise Store,

South San Francisco.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Overcoats and Cravenettes

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Suit
Cases and Telescopes.

Suits Made to Order for
$25 and up.

E. W. LANGENBACH,
The only complete Men's Furnishing

Goods Store in

South San Francisco,
San Mateo County

California.

A. E. GRAHAM

OPTICIAN.
Stock includes full line of

Lenses, Mounting Chains, Goggles, Dark Glasses,
Dust Protectors, Etc.

Hours—Saturday afternoons and evenings. Sunday mornings.
Location—South San Francisco Pharmacy.
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DCAL HAPPENINGS
TOED IN BRIEF

umerous Items of General Interest
Condensed in this Column to a

Few Lines.

Have you seen Schniders silk shirt
aists? They are the talk of the
own tf

Just received a large line of woolen
ress goods direct from the East.

At Schneiders tf

Wanted—Two teams for scrapers;

[work at Baden Brick Yard, South San
Francisco; steady work for a year.
Apply at brick yard.
Fob Rent—Armours Hotel. Large

[28-room hotel recently remodeled. Li¬
quor license goes with lease.

E. E. Cunningham & Co. t f

At the time of the death of Mrs.
Catherine Quan, January 8, 1907, she
and her husband, John Quan, had been

f married 44 years and 1 day.
Frank Miner has put in, at his own

expense, a crossing from the Postotfice
to the Bank to keep people out of the
mud. Frank is one of the most pub¬
lic spirited citizens of this town.
Miss Grace Graves went to San Fran¬

cisco Wednesday to purchase a new
line of candies for her new candy store.

Missouri Banishes Cigarettes.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 2 5.—The

House yesterday passed the anti-
cigarette bill by a vote of 100 to 22.
The bill prohibits the sale, manufac¬
ture or giving away of cigarettes
or cigarette papers to any person.
Under the provisions of the bill ,a

man may make his own cigarettes
without violating the law, but he
cannot give them away. Violation of
the law Is punishable by a fine of
from $10 to $200.

Petaluma River to Be Improved.
Petaluma, Cal., Jan. 25.—Presi-
ent J. L. Camm of the Petaluma
hamber of Commerce has received
telegram from Congressman Dun-
in E. McKinlay from Washington
ating that he had secured $50,000
>r improvements to the Petaluma
ver and $4,000 annually for main-
mance. The enlargement of the
ver will enable large ships to come
> this port.

Pension Agencies Abolished.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The House
mmittee of the whole upon the
insion bill yesterday adopted the
nendment abolishing all pension
;encies in the United States save
ie and fixing that one at Washing-
n, by a vote of 58 to 114. The
mmittee of the whole defeated Mr.
ilzell's amendment fixing the num-

ir of pension agencies at eighteen,
now existing.

Couple Keep Their Death Compact.
New York, Jan. 25.—Sarah Kling,

aged 18, was shot and killed today
by her cousin, Meyer Schwartz, aged
17, at his home in Brooke street.
Schwartz then shot and killed him¬
self. It is believed the boy and girl
entered into a pact to die together
because their parents objected to
their fondness for each other.

George Crocker Resigns as Director.
New York, Jan. 25.—George

Crocker has resigned as a director of
the railroads controlled by Edwin
Hawley. This news will surprise all
but a few in Wall street, which has
looked upon Mr. Crocker as a close
ally of Mr. Hawley in all his railroad
plans.

Made Insane by Measles.
Richmond, Cal., Jan. 25.—Win-

fred W. Ware, who was taken to
Martinez yesterday to be examined
as to his sanity, was committed to
the Napa asylum by the commission¬
ers. The young man's plight is due
to a recent severe attack of measles.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church
Cor. Grand and Maple Aves., one block from

PostOffice.)
Regular Sunday services—Preaching

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday
■School classes for all ages at 10:00 a. m.
Epworth League of C. E. at 6:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00

p. m.
The public is made cordially wel¬

come at all of our services.
"A home-like church."

Robert J. Cbaig, Pastor.

STATE CAPITOL
TAX REFORM IS TO HAVE A

HEARING TO WHICH THE

PUBLIC IS INVITED.

To Submit All New Laws to Popular
Opinion—Correspondent Is Ex¬

cluded From the Senate.

REDWOOD CITY

Sacramento, Jan. 25.—Arrange¬
ments have been made for a public
hearing on the question of tax re¬

form in the Assembly chamber a
week from next Wednesday. The
Senate and Assembly will meet to¬
gether and invite the participation
of the public in the consideration
of the proposed constitutional
amendment by whicn it is purposed
to separate State from local taxation.

Wants Bills Discussed at Home.

Sacramento, Jan. 25.—A consti¬
tutional amendment intended to give
the people of the State a more direct
part in the making of the laws was

proposed yesterday by Senator Cam-
inetti of Amador. The scheme is
that the biennial session of the Legis¬
lature be split into two sessions of
twenty days and forty days respec¬
tively, which sessions shall be ninety
days apart. At the first, or short
session, the only business transacted
would be the introduction of bills.
These bills would then be scattered
broadcast over the State and the As¬
semblymen and Senators would re¬

turn home and talk them over with
their constituents. After giving the
people three months to digest the
bills the Legislature would return to
the capital and act upon them.
At the seconrd session it would not

be in order to introduce a bill ex¬

cept by consent of two-thirds in both
houses. This reform, Caminetti says,
would prevent the enactment of laws
detrimental to the interests of the

general public.

Divorce Reform.
Sacramento Jan. 25.—Divorce and

divorce proceedings are made the
subject of reform in five measures in¬
troduced by Senator Anderson, of
Santa Ana.

A new section to the Penal Code
proposed by him provides that any

person who is guilty of, or who abets
collusion in divorce proceedings shall
be subject to a fine of $1,000 or im¬
prisonment in the county jail not ex¬

ceeding one year, or both.
Habitual intemperance, cruelty or

desertion are each made punishable
by a fine of $1,000 or imprisonment
not exceeding one year, or both.
Conviction of a felony, to consti¬

tute ground for divorce, must be the
result of a trial in a State, Federal
or foreign court, under the jurisdic¬
tion of the United States, to meet the
provisions of another proposed
amendment, which specifies that the
conviction must be followed by im¬
prisonment.

Correspondent Barred From Senate.
Sacramento, Jan. 25.—Edward J.

Livernash, legislative correspondent
for a San Francisco paper, has been
denied the courtesy of the floor of
the Senate, or any part of the Red
Men's building which is occupied by
or under control of that branch of
the Legislature. If found trespass¬
ing on the same, the sergeant-at-arms
Is under instructions to eject him.

Time Limit on the Jury Room.
Sacramento, Jan. 25.—Assembly¬

man Nathan C. Coghlan has a bill
to prevent the locking up of juries
for many hours when they cannot
agree upon a verdict. The effect of
the measure may be to make com¬

promise verdicts more frequent. The
bill proposes to amend Section 1140
of the Penal Code.

New Charter Is Ratified.
Sacramento, Jan. 25.—Senator

Bates of Alameda explained the new
charter of that city and the concur¬

rent resolution ratifying the instru¬
ment was adopted by the Senate by
a vote of thirty-five to one.

"What did she say wnen she heard
he was dead In love with her?"
"She wanted to knew if he carried

any life insurance."—New York Times.

NOTES IN BRIEF.
Doings of the People in the County

eat Received by Special Corre¬
spondent of The Enterprise.

Redwood City, Jan. 25, 1907.
Miss Olerich returned to her home in

San Francisco Thursday after having
spent a week here with her sister, Mrs.

I Chas. I). Roller.

; The installation of officers for the
I coming year will be held Saturday
! evening in Redwood City Lodge No.
; 168, F. and A. M. The following will
j compose the officers: W. M., F. K.
Towne; S. W., R. W. Cloud; J. W.,
E. Werder; S. I)., A. Shrewsbury; J.
I)., R. I). Holmquist; Treas. L. I».

j Behrens; Secy., E. B. Fox; Marshal,
J. J. Rodgers; Steward, Geo. Leary;
Tyler, J. W. Glennan.
J. F. Johnston returned to his post!

of duty Monday entirely recovered
from his recent illness.

On Thursday afternoon, J. Cole Staf- j
ford, one of the most popular young j
business men of this city passed away. I
Surrounding his bedside were his;
young wife and the members of his '
own family; Mr. Stafford was taken j
sick about three weeks ago, but owing j
to his rugged appearance his friends j
did not fear the worst. A bad turn
took place last week, and from then 1
until the end came his demise had
been expected. His mother, who was
traveling in the East was recalled by
telegram and arrived just three hours I
before his death. Cole Stafford was ]
born in Redwood ('ity 29 years ago and I
grew to manhood here, going through

I the local school. He was greatly ad- i
dieted to sports and was one of the
best hunters and fishermen in the
county. Deceased leaves to mourn his !
death, his widow and small baby, a
mother, two brothers and two sisters.
He was a member of the Native Sons

I and of the Eagles. The interment will

| be in Cypress Lawn Cemetery.
Candy Store Changes Hands

The candy store on Grand Avenue
formerly owned by J. N. Cox has been
transferred to Miss Grace Graves. The

I young lady is taking hold in a business
j like manner and has already made sev-
: eral improvements in the store and
i stock on hand. She will endeavor to
run it in the future Us a strictly first-
class candy store with a full line of
candies and soft drinks.

Now that I am located in my new
store I will commence talking business
to you. Watch new ad next week, in
fact there will be something new every
week. J. L. Debenedktti. It

Fob Sauk—An up-to-date hotel of
28 rooms with liquor license. Hotel
recently remodeled. Armour Hotel.

E. E. Cunningham & Co. t f

Do you like Fresh Fruit on your Table ?
opmr>m we carry a full line of1V,SI 1 l^1 1 Fruits and Vegetables,

which are brought from the garden daily.

WE ALSO make a specialty of

Fine Wines and Liquors,
By the Ifottle or Case.

CAMALA&
Phone Main 221. Grand Avenue.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
Pants Pants Pants

HENRY WARD BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

| Practices in all Federal and State
Courts.

; Notary Public. COLMA, Cal.

THE WELL KNOWN

MEEHAN HOUSE,
Opposite the Unmetkies,

Has lieen purchased by

john clifford,
and the past reputation of this well-
known house will tie maintained.

The Finest Liquors and Cigars
and a First-Class Table

will be maintained.

John Clifford, Prop.
McMahon House,

Mission Road.

Having purchased a large quantity of Men's Pants at a bargain
we will liold a

Great Bargain Sale]
Of same for the next thirty days. Should you need such an

article give us a call before tlie sizes are broken.
We also carry a full line of

Notions, Dry Goods, Ladies'
and Men's Wearing Apparal

Trunks and Valises
Which we guarantee best quality at lowest prices.

Yours, anxious to please,

W. C. SCHNEIDER,
The People's Store.

The Bank of South San Francisco

Conducting a Commercial and Savings Hank Business, solicits the
Accounts of Manufacturers, Merchants and Individuals.

ESTABLISHED CONNECTIONS in all LEADING CITIES

Facilities are unsurpassed and methods correct.

Foreign Drafts and Letters Credits ,in aU
Interest paid on Savings and Time Deposits at the highest rateConsistent with Conservative Banking.

P. N. Lilienthal, President. Heroy Hough, Vice President
I. E. ('ameroii, Cashier.

Directors: P. N. Lilienthal, (l M. Macfarline, W. J. Martin
E. E. Lilienthal. Henry J. Crocker, I^eroy Hough, Edward Tilden.

J. Beigbeder

French
J. Laborde

tundry
All work done by hand. Ladies and Gentlemens Underclothes done up in

Best Style. Quick Work a Specialty. Washing called for and
delivered.

LACES and LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
GRAND AVENUE, Near Post Office South San Francisco.

if you want South San Francisco Laundry
GOOD

MEAT
Ask your butcher for meat from the
GREAT ABBATTOIR at

SOUTH SAN FRANCfSCO,
San Mateo County, California.

H. GRAF\ Prop.
Washing called for and delivered to any part of South San Francisco.

Special attention paid to the washing of Flannels and Silks.
All repairing attended, to.

Your patronage respectfully solicited. Leave orders at the Baden Cash Store

South San Francisco, Cal.



~Cittle (Tubes of Mtetal,
"Cattle ^?ubes of Unk,

drains, and tt)e 'printing Press
Mtake tl)e Mtillions t5l)ink!

We are prepared to "print anpttjing from a

TDruggist's TLabel to a Circus "Poster
U'falf - Oone an6 Color Work

a Specialty.

South City Printing Company,
DONALD R. GREEN, Manager

South San Francisco, San Mateo Co., Cal.


